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The Queen of England, who rules
but does not govern, has excited some
bad feeling in London in consequence
of her retiring to the sea side for recrea-
tion at the present critical time in pub
lie affairs. It is demanded that she re-

turn to the Capital and perform the
duties of her station. In this country
so simple is the structure and machin-
ery of government that it does not re-

quire average talent to manage it, nor
even the presence of the Chief nor his
' .abinet, where the archives and flag rep-
resent the Capital. With as little con
:ern for the interests of the people, as
the Sultan of Turkey, Grant colors his
meerschaum at Long Branch, attends
horse races at Saratogo, visits his rural
plantations at St. Louis, recreates at
West Point, and at Newport, and will
oon go to New York to wine and dine,

nnd go a yachting. If the people .i
Europe will not permit this in their
Sovereigns why should giateT pa-

tience be expected of this people ? It
must not be imagined because Grant
nnd Bocttteix are on a lark which lasts
the summer 6eason, that the taxes of
the people are not assessed and collect
ed. The gentlemen who attend to
this part of the government don't die,
resign, or run away until the last dol-

lar has been collected, when they fre
quently divide with the Treasury De-

partment, keeping the largest portion.
There are three hundred and fifty two
defaulting revenue agents published
by the present Secretary of the Treas-
ury. There will be twice as many for
the year 1870. They know there is no
system at Washington, no head to any
accounting bureau, worth a straw.
They say openly if Grant and his Sec-

retaries don't care, why should they
So the hard earned money of the toil
ing millions goes into the pockets of
thieves, or is squandered by reckless
ofSciak. Graxt and his Cabinet are
more like a jolly set of bummers than
the heads of the nation.

"Since the close of Johnson's
Administration, United States ueca-titie- s

have increased about 11 per
eent. iii value.7 We rind this stats
merit occupying a prominent posi-
tion m the columns of Radical
newspapers, and made the basis ot
a claim to popular indorsemen for
their party. Accepting it as true
8Dd we believe it is nearly so how
does this enhancement of the price
.of Government bonds affect the peo
pie who are thus called . upon to
rejoice at it? if the debt weie to
be paid, as it should he, in enrren
cy of equal value with that in
which it was contracted, the tas
paying laborers of the country
would be called upon to pay on'y
about 50 per cent., and m some
cases even less than that proportion,

f the face of the bonds in gold.
The Radical majority in Congress.
Lowever, haveexpiesslj- - repudiated
this equitable and honest principle
of payment, and resolved that the
bondholders Bball receive a dollar
to coin in exi-.hang- for their paper
which only calls for forty or fifty
cents. But, meanwhile, the enor-
mous taxes levied upon the iudustrj'
and commerce of the country pro-
duce a heavy surplus revenue: and
the policy adapted by Mr. Boct-w- et

l, and approved by his p8rty, is
to invest this surplus for Govern-
ment account in bonds at the mar-
ket price. According to the state
ment above quoted, then, the Treas-
ury is compelled now to pay 11 per
cent, more for bonds thin they
could be bought for at the date ot
Grant's inauguration. This is the
fact for whieh our Radical friends
are now claiming credit; and if the
entire amount of outstanding bonds
say $2,000,000,000 worth could be
purchased tit the same rate, we
should pay tor them, exactly $220,

Q;0$9" more than they were w.orth
under Johnson's Administration.
In other words, we have already
added that amount to the volumo of
the debt, and as the Radical poncy
produces its effect in the further
advance of the price ot bonds, of
course the burden upon tho people
will be proportionately increased.
Let it be remembered that this is
one of the results of their policy
upon which the party itself astis
the judgment of the people

Increase of Post Offices. Du-

ring the fiscal year ending on the
30th of June last, the number of
post offices .m the country has been
increased 1,482, and there are now in
operation 1,768 more than were in
existence at tho beginning of the
present Administration. The trreat-t- r

part of the offices are in the South,
but some of tho Western States show

rapid increase. The largest num-

ber established in any one State du-

ring the past year was in Kansas,
which showed an increase of 200.

--.Not a single bowel of compas-
sion is numbered among the entrails
of the Radical poIiti'Maw of New
York. They are determined to lead
that sacrificial lamb, Horace Greeley
to the shambles, despite his protest.
"When there is any thing fat lying
around loose they never think ot the
philosopher, but now that over-
whelming defeat is absolutely cer
tain, be is tendered the empty hon
or of a nomination. We respect Al r.
Greeley ag an honest man, and what
he knows about farming has en-

deared bim to ns, in a double sense.
Therefore it J that we are indig-

nant at the perfidy of the scheming
politicians, ko lead bim on lo dis-

graceful and humiliating defeat-- On.

Eit. j

THE CHINESE.

Thb New York Ttibune publishes
the following, which touches on the
question of Chinese immigration :

"And first, to illustrate the pres-ur- e

that pushes them across the Pa-
cific Ocean, imagine a tank fu'l of
water in a chamber, and a tank as
large below, only one-tent- h as full,
connect them with a throe-inc- h tube,
fitted with a 6top-coc- k. ' The full
tank represents C'nfna, will) her
tour millions cf people, tho lower
tank Ameiica, with forty millions;
the tube is the steamship that rut.s
from China to California, and dis-
charges Chinese at tho rate of one
thousand a month; tho stop-coc- k is
tho possible legislation that may cut
off this influx. The question of the
hour is,whether the permanent wel-
fare of American society requires
any legislative handling of this stop-
cock.

A common Chinaman has no oth
er idea of life than to work steadily,
do his own cooking, washing, iron-
ing and mending, aril spend a great
deal less than ho earns. His father
and all his ancestors, as far back a
to tho timo of Aaron or Abraham,
had no other idea of life. A hut, a
few of cloth, a double-handf- ul

jf vico or wheat, a slice of poik, a
frying-pan- , and a strip of rush mat-
ting for a bed, theso arc to what he is
born and with these, in his own
land, he expects to die, and die con-len- t.

When he comes to America,
his simple aim is In lay up a small
sum of money, on which ho can live
at ease when he goes back. I saw
a miliar fifty-tw- o years old; he look-
ed thin and worn, as though ho had
never known aiij-thmi-

r but steady
toil and rough fare. He has been
here five years, and has 3300 in gold.
Last Monday he took Iho 6toamer
to Canton. lie will go home lo his
wife, and be a man in easy circum
stances the rest of his days, ihey
make no eight-hou- r protests; thj3-hav- e

no strike?; they can not un-

derstand what a trado union means.
They will work for fifty eenrs till
they hear of some man who gives
sixty. Then they go to work for
hint till they know of a chance to
make seventy-fiv- e cents.

Though ther work on railroads
and in wheatfields, and work we!l,
I think they will be found most use-
ful about houses and gardens, and
in factories. They have a wonder-
ful aptness for doing just as the' set
the 'Melican man' do. For exam-
ple, the Chmeso quarter in Sacra-
mento caught fire and burned down
a few months aero. They hired an
American carpenter to put them up
one cabin. As he worked they
stood by nnd watched liko cats.
When the house was done they paid
him his price, and then fell to with
saws and hammers and put up a
row of houses exactly.Iiko the pat-
tern. They copied him inch for inch
and nail for nail. This peoplo do
not reason. They havo no original
ideas. They do a thing not because
they know why it should be, but
because they saw it so in the pat
tern they go by. In remembering
the movements of the teacher and
following him with b'ind obedience
they have no equal. There is with
them but one right way. They
pound their drum in Joss house
just thirty eight times; thirly-6evc- n

would be impiety; thirty nine a sac-rileg- e.

If they see a carpenter drive
five nails inio a clap-boar- d, the al-

ways and ever after use five nnils in
a board ; six would break the charm.
This blind accuracy makes them
good machinists. Thoy are very
quick to understand a siwing-m- a

chine, a spindle, a loom, a carding
machine and a turning lathe. Pon-

derous engines and the o

they do not like to use. The seenrH
frightful, and not without connec-
tion with evil but mighty genii.
The3 love delicate and marvelous
arts. The happiest Chinaman I saw
in San Francisco was aosislant in a
first class photographic gallery.
Tho alacrity with which he brought
out. tho plate from the dark room,
the unction with which he hurried
it back to the dusKv and chemical- -
smelling closet, tho delight with
which he studied the wonderful im-

print of the sun, aro oven fresh, and
wholly without limit. In handling
shoemakers' tools they show the ut-

most facility, and learn each 6lep
thoroughly, yet in a wonderful short
tune. So of the jowelers' art.
Their quick, patient and rapid touch
exactly suits watchmaking, and I
expect to see hundreds of them busy
at Waltham tnd Elgin.

For factory work they are ad-

mirably suited. Quick to learn,
deft in handling machinery, patient
beyond comparison, ihey soon
master all tho details of manufac-
ture; and having once been shown
how a piece of work must bo dune,
never vary from the original pat-
tern. They are monopolizing the
factory work on he' Pacific coast,
and will gradually do so in other
parts of the countrj. A class of
laborers industrious, patient nnd
skillful, who always pay their debts,
spend lege than they cam, do their
work well and mind their own s,

should be welcomed lo our
shores."

The Pennsylvania monopolists
alone have, under tho Radical
tariff, been paid more than a hun-

dred millions of dollars in three
tyesrs, in excess of a just profit un
der the ordinary laws . of trade.
This sum alone, on two articles, is
more than twice as much as tho re-

duction the Radicals claim to have
made, but m reality did not make,
in tho tariff, at the last session of
Congress.

Gen. Hswley, cf Connecticut,
will lecture the coining season, on "Gen-
tlemen in Politics." If the General
sticks to hi text, it is pretty clear that
for once, the Radical leaders will not
be lugged into a political lecture.
They are not a part of the subject em-

braced in its caption.

A Detroit paper eays "Grant is
proud of his financial success." '

Well, he has got mere for somo of
those offices than anybody else could.
But then he Las no more right to bo
oroud than an auctioneer would for
getting a countryman to bid three
dollars for a six 6Lilling shut.

BY TELEGRAH!
FRANCO-PRUSSIA- N

McMahon's Army Surrenders!
Napoleon a Prisoner!!

France Once More a Republic!

Berlin, Sep. 3. The follow-
ing highly important dispatch has
just been made public here:

Before Sedan, France. Fridat,
September 2-1- :22 P. M.-Fr- om the
King lo the Queen: capitulation
whereby the whole army at Sedan
are prisoners of war. has just been
concluded with General Wimpffen.
commanding, instead of Marshal
McMahon, who is wounded. The
Emperor surrendered himself to me.
as ho had no command, and left
everything to the Regency at Par's.
His residence I shall appoint after
an interview with him at a ren-
dezvous to be fixed immediately.
What a course of events, with God's
guidance, has taken place!

"WILLIAM"

London, Septembers.-- A dispatch
from Sedanvia Bouillion, September,
2d, midnight, snys:

"Tho die is cast; so fa as Mc
Ma lion's fine army and tho fortunes
of the Empire are concerned, all is
oyer with France.

'I have already telegraphed,
briefly, the facts uf tho battles ot
Tuesday and Wednesday, each day's
fight-ri- being terrific. The results
at tho close of ea;h day were favor-
able to tho Prussians. Thnrsdaj,
at daylight, showed tho French
forces and occupying a
strong intrenched position from
Bazeilles, extending down tho rail-
road to Douzy, and thence to Macy,
on the line of the Mouzon Railroad.
At 5 o'clock the Prussiai.s recom-
menced the battle, making simul-
taneous attacks on the French front
and left flank. The fighting at first
was confined to art'llery, both
armies firing incessantly. the
French evidently having weaker
forces of guns than the Prussians.
At noon a fierce attack was made
by the Prussian intartry at Douzy
with tho object of weakening the
French center; but, after tremend-
ous fighting, the Prussians fell back.
A pause seemed to take place at 1

o'clock, firing being loss incessant,
but it was only tho preludo to yet
fiercer assaults.

"At 2 o'clock a simultaneous
movement was made along the
whole Prussian lino, the infantry
charging tho French guns. At 3
o'clock tho French line., which
previously stood firm, wavered, and
immediately thereafter broke.

'The battle then became a rout.
McMahon U reported seriously
wounded, during tho last attack.
The roadi now presented a terrible
aspect. The French left everything
flying in every direction and throw-
ing away their arms.

"Tho Prussian forces pressed for-
ward, resolutely bent upon cutting
off their retreat toward Belgium.
The Prussian troops used tho bayo
net with terrible effect. Night
closed on the rout and the pursuit,
leaving tho Prussians gathering in
large numbers around Sedan. Tho
Emperor remained at Scdun during
the battlo.

"At half past 2 o'clock a mcsa.igo
was sent ic tho Emperor at his
headquarters c.d vising him lo fly lo
Belgium, but the Emperor was too
ill to undertake the journey.

"This morning tho Prussians
prepared to attack Sedan, which is
not in condition to resist. At 12
o'clock a party of officers, headed
by General Wimpffen, left Sedan
bearing a flag of truce. It was
receiving by tho Prussian advanced
guard, and conducted to tho Pruss-
ian headquarters, wero the General
formally surrendered the French
army and fortress to King William.
Thj French party also bore a letter
from Emperor Napoleon to King
William, staling he desired lo sur-
render himself, not having any
command. The formal capitulation
took place at half past one o'clock.

"It is said tho Emperor will be
sent under a strong escort to Magde-
burg, but his destination is a secret.

"A large number of French esca-
ped into Belgium.

London, Scntemtcr 3rd. The
special correspondent to tho New
York Tribuno telographs from
the K:ng's headquarters, at Yen-dres- s,

inear Sedan. Friday:
"The battle of Sedan lwgan at C

o'clock in tha morning, September
1. Two Prussian corps were in
position on the west of Sedan, hav-
ing got there by long, forced march-
es to cut off tho French retreat lo
Mezierts. South of Sedan was the
1st, Bavarian Corps, and cast, across
the Meuse, the 2d Bavarian Corps.
Tho Saxons wero on the northeast,
with rnn rr" f who with Mm Kin
throughout the day on the hill 1

above St.
splendid view of the valley of the I

Meuse, and the field. After a j

tremendous battlo the Prussians
havo eomnletelv nrrnnr.ded KM!.n
and tho Bavarians, having entered i

the fortifications at Sedan, tho Em
peror CApituIated at 5 15 P. M. His
letter to tho King of Prussia said.

" 'As I can not die at tho head of
my army, I lay my 6Word at the
feet of your Majesty.

" 'Napoleon.'
"Napoleon left Sedan for the

Prussian headquarters at Vendress.
"At 7 o'clock in the morning of

September 2, McMahon's whole
army, comprising one hundred
thousand prisoners, capitulated
without conditions. The Prussians
had two hundred and forty thou-
sand men engaged, or in reserve.
Tho French had one hundred and
Iwer.ty thousand."

Paris, September 4. Tho Couns
cil of Ministers have issued the fol-

lowing proclamation to the French
people :

"A great misfortune baa come
upon the country, after threo days'
heroic stru&glcs, eustained by the
array of Marshal McMahon against
three hundred thousand ot the ene-
my. 40,000 have been made priso-
ners. Gen. DoWimpffen, who took
command of the army in place of
McMahon, badly wounded, has sign-
ed a capitulation. This cruel re-

verse will not eh ake our courage,
and Paris is to-da- y in a complete
state of defense. Tbe military

ces of tho country will be organized
in a few days. A new army will be
unaer tho walls of Parie ; another
army is forming on the banks of
the Loire. Your patriotism, your
union and your energy will save
Franco. Tho Emperor has been
made prisoner in the struggle. The
Government, in accordance with
the public powers, will lake all
measures required. Signed

"Count Do l'alikao,
4U. Chevreau,
"Rigault.De Genouilly,
"Jules Brome,
"De La Tour D'Auvergne,
"Grande Ferret,
"Clement Duvcrnois,
"P. Magne,
"Busson Billault,
"Jerome David,

"Of the Council of Ministers. "
In tho Senate, yesterd'iy, the

Minister ut War said: "W have
learned through vanou unofficial
channels that Marshal Bazamc fail-

ed in his recent attempt to free him-

self from the hostile armies, which
had him shut up around Metz His
ofioris were heroic. The King of
Prussia could not help rendering
jiistieo to tho valor of our soldiers.
Marshal McMah.m, after endeavor-
ing to reach B:iz:iino in the direc-
tion of the nonh, w;.s obliged to
retiro into tho environs of Sedan,
whero there wero several days'
fighting, jvith alternations cf suc-
cess and reverse. But we contend-
ed against nn enemy numerically
our mperiors, and in sp.He ot lla
most energetic efforts, the attempt.
seems to have terminated n: an un-

fortunate manner for our arm.
Other advices, of a Prussian origin,
aro still ruoro unfavorable, but do
not appear to u." worthy of credit
in all cases, and the Government is
not willing to give them the appear-
ance of authenticity by communi-
cating them ty the public. Our re-

verses afflict us. It is impossible
for us to witness, without deep emo-
tion, so much carnage and so much
devotion rendered unavailing. But
this spectacle, far from inking away
our energy, augments and redouble
it. Since the present cabinet came
into power it has drawn from "Franco
all that her resources could yield,
and they Ptill rjmnin so strong that
w:th energy and the help of the na
tion wo may ct have a last word
Lot us hope that God will help ns.
and drive tho enemy from our soil."

Jerome David allnded to tho above
by stating the defenses of tho capi-
tal are in better condition, and ac
cording to competent judges, capa
ble ot resisting all the eliovts of the
eremy. Let us defend Paris, he
said, on the walls and in tho ntrccts,
and if it must be, will bury our-
selves under its ruins.

In the Corps Legislatif the state-
ment of the situation was similar to
that given in the Sonata.

Jules Favre declared:- - "We ae
unanimous for defense until death.
Great applause. It is time that

compliances should cease if tvo wish
to repair our disaster. ' 4Io eonclu-du- d

by attacking the Imperial pow-
er, and proposing to place extraor-
dinary powers in tho hands of Gon.
Trorthu.

Count Do Palikao and the Cham-
ber protested.

Nevs of Pep'embcr 6th.
The dispatches in the Cincinnati 7u- - J

zette, of the 6th, say that a bloodless
revolution has been effected in Faria.
France has been once more proclaimed
a Republic. A Provisional Govern-

ment, composed of twelve of the citi-

zens of Paris, has taken upon itself the
burden of affairs, and has abolished the
Senate and dissolved the Corps Legis-lati- f,

and made General Trochu Minis-

ter of War. A the Ministers are act-

ing with energy, and immense armies
are being formed. 20C,0)0 men are
ready to take the field. The mob has
effaced all the emblems of Imperialism.

News of September 7th.
The dispatches in the daily papers of

the 7th, say that, so far, there has been
no disturbances' in Tans under the new
Government, and that all parties are
united in their efforts to support the
honor of France. The victorious Prus-

sians, in their advance on l'aris, have
arrived at Kheims. Bismarck says that
his terms of Peace will be that Ger-

many must hold Strasbtirg and Metz as
a prolec ion in the future. The terms
of peace proposed by the French Ke- -

public are that the Germans shall with-dr- w

from French teirilory, and that
r ranee wilt guarantee that her fctand-in- g

army will he abolished.

Tho census of Newark, just
completed shows a population ot six
thousand six hundred and forty-eigh- t.

;
BSTThe wealth represented ut

Saratoga is immense. Counting In
Commodore Vunderbilt and a long
'V81,?' ,Uf!8or notables at Congress

there is in that ono edifice
nc"r,y 8150,000.000 represented.
At the Grand Union. mcludmg'A.
".Stewart, August Belmont, and

n'8. the l nearly iOO.OOO.OOO
represented. TUe expense of theso
wealthy parties aro enormous. One
pays 12,000. another 810.000, sev-
eral from 5,000 to?7,000, including
tho rent of cottages or suites of
rooms, and board for family, ser-
vants, and horses, for the brief sea-
son.

The II um an Hand. The human
hand is 60 beautifully formed., it has
so fine a sensibility, that sensibility
governs its motions Bo correctly,
every effort of the will is answered'
so instantly, as if the hand itself
were the 6eat of that will , its ac-
tions aro so free so powerful and yet
so-- delicate, that it seems to possess
a quality instinct in inself, and we
use it as wo draw our breath each
moment, unconsciously, and have
lost all recollection of the feeble and

efforts of its Cr6t exer-
cise, by which it has beeu perfected.
In tho hand are twenty-nin- e bons,
from the mechanism of which result
strength, mobility and elasticity.
On the length, strength, motion and
mobility of thb thumb depends the
power of the hand, its strength be-

ing equal to that of the fingers.
Without the flesh ball of the thumb,
the power of the fingers would avail
nothing, and accordingly, the large
ball formed by the muscles of the
thumb is the distinguishing charac- -

of the human hand.

From the Pittsburg Post, 3rd instant.
Our Traveling Government.

Other governments may boast pf
their strength and power and
magnificence, but none of them will
compare in traveling ability with
ours. In that, at least, wo stand
without a rival. Somo of our en
vious European neighbors, tried to
mako it appear for a while that the
Empress Jiegent of Frauce was try-
ing to out travel Grant, but when
tho matter was thoroughly 6iftod, it
was fonnd that she kept resolutely
at her p3st-i- u Paris, attending to
tho liffairs of government while her
husband and son were with the
army.

To-d- ay UlTsses is to be at West
Point, and will no doubt enquire
sharply into the ca3C of tho uifortu-nat- o

colored cadet, and receive such
little presents as tho aspiring
genera's m embryo, or seedy office-seeke- rs

may off-- r him. About the
first of September ho will go to
Washington and there remain for
the mortal period of two or three
da s, and undergo tho harrowing
labors of a Cabinet meeting! To a
man, who like Grant, has been
energetically and unremitedly smo-
king, bathing and buying pools on
horse races, as well as riding in sil-

ver palace cars and undergoing all
the cares of watering places, it must
bo discouraging to havo to go to
trVashington and hold a Cabinet
meeting, and bo detained there lor
nearly half a week.

This deplorable state or affairs is
not..without its moraL It shows
the necessity of a prompt and thor-
ough reorganization of our plan of
government, whereby the Presiden-
tial shoulders shall be relieved of a
nortion of their Atlasian burdens.
Let Cabinet meetings be dispensed
with. Is it not enough for one man
to do lo scrub tho government in
tho briny deep for three months in
the year, without being compelled
to rush off to Washington, leaving
tho job unfinished? It is li)inglo
the Presidential soul to undertake
to ride two horses at once.

Moreover, it will soon be Septem-
ber, as it was a year ago. Corbin
still frequents Wall street whore
there in a r.ice little gold pool in
which the minnow and tritons dis-
port themselves. Tho government
would no doubt like to take anoth-
er flounder therein, but how is he
to do it, if he is to bo called away
to hold Cabinet meetings?

Th k Philadelphia Prc. says that "the
Republican party has nothing to defend."
We don't think that Iho Press ever man-
aged to get ns much political truth into
forty ciiluiniis 88 is rompressed into these
f;vfD words. The only thing that a poli-
tical party can have to defend i ila princi-
ples, and when the Radical party 8 arted
out, ita e'.iK-- k of principles was exceedingly
limited, and they have been "growing
smaller by degrees and beautifully left"
ever since, until, in the language f the
Preax," the Cepublican party Las nothing
to defend."

Thk negroes of Washington do not ap-

preciate the carpet-ba- g syttem when it is
brought closely home to them. A short
time ago the trustees of colored schools dis-
missed the school superintendent, who is a
native of that city, and employed in bis
stead a man named Ctto, from Philadel-
phia. This has greatly excited the colored
people who held a mass meeting on Tues-
day at which they denounced the impor-
tation of teachers, when they have. a they
think, good enough material to educate
their youth, fliey demand a change in
the whoie system of the management of
the colored schools, alleging that thy are
misrepresented by the present board. The
board consists of threo members, all of
whom are appointed by the Secretary t.f
the Interior.

COMMERCIAL.

Baltimore Live Stock Market.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 1, 1870.

RECEIPTS FOR THE WEEK.
Beeves, 23
Sheep and Lambs,
Hogs, 3,l41

Totul, 12.602
PRICES OF BEEF CATTLE AT THE MARKET

THIS WEEK.

Very host on eule to-d- a, 7h7
cents. That generally rated first
quality, CJn7 cents. Medium or
ifood fair quality, 5aCJ cents. Or
dinary thin steers, oxen and cows.
4a5 ccntp. Ir.ferior and lowipt
grado of cattle, 3a4 cents. Gene-
ral average of the market to-day- ,

6 cents. Extreme range of prices,
3:i7J cents. Most of the sales are
from 5JaG.J cents.

WHERE THE CATTLE ARE FROM.

West Virginia 850
Ohio 5311

Virginia . 932
Marylaud 274

Total 2,595

REMARKS ON BEEF CATTLE.

Tlie nriiv&ls of Cattle during the
week anount to 2,595 head, iigaint
2,120 last wevk. and 2.395 tho cor-
responding week of last year, and
the sales during tho woek amonnt
to 2,097 head, against 2,120 last
week, and 2.220 the corresponding
week of last year, and were as fol-

lows :

To Baltimore butcher?, 991
To Kastern speculators, 670
To Country dealers, 43b'

Total sales, 2,097
THE SWINE MARKET.

Receipts this week 3.944
Receipts last week 3.12G
Receipts one year go 4,376

REMARKS.
Hogs are in large supply this

week, notwithstanding which fact
prices, stimulated by the cool
Wnather, during the pi-s- t few days,
havo bcon maintained, and at tho
close oi the market to-da- y, Ilogs
are held stiff at the ruling rates oi
last week, 13al3 cents, as to qualit-
y-

THE SHEEP MARKET.
Receipts this week 6.0G3
Receipts last week 5.9G0
Receipts ono year ago 0,773

REMARKS.
There is a full supply of Sheep

on the market this week, but they
are chiefly of a common grade; in
consequence Sheep of good quality
are in demand at a slight advance
on last week's figures. We quote
fair to good Sheep at 4a5 cents,
good to extra 5n5J cents, as to
quality; Iambs 82 to 83.50; and
Stock Sheep at 81.75 to 82.75 per
bead. Open wooled tock Sheep
are in demand, and taken up as
fast as they arrive.

COMMERCIAL.

M'CONNELSVILLE MARKET.
McCONNELSVILLE, Sept 8, 1870.

Ff.OUR Best family $6 50;
WHKAT-81,- 10 per bushel.
COKX MEAL-0,- 80 per bushel.

per busht-l- , wholesale. --

BAULKY. Spring, Si) 90. Full. 51.05.
OATS 35 tents per bushel, wholesale.
HAY $10 00 per ton.
TIMOTHY SKKD ' wholesale.
FLAX SKKD --SI 75 to 2 00.
BKA NS--- 81 P0 per bsshel.
DRIK1) AI'PLKS 5ct9. per ponnd.
DUIKD PKA(;ilKSS2 50 per bnsh.
POTATOES ?0 30 per oush., at

wholesale.
1JUTTKR 25 eta. per pound,
KtiUS 12 tts. per doz,
FEATIIEUS 75 cts. per lb.
HU(iAR12 to 15 cti. per lb.
WIIITESUGAIt-- - 14to 17cts..lb.
COFFEE 20 to 25 eta. per lb.
TEA- - 1 00 to 1 60 per lb.
MOLASSE5jorghuiu 50 cen's

per gallon.
Sl'KUP SI 00 per gallon.
LARD 15 to 1 Sets per pounJ, whole-

sale.
CANDLES 20cfs per lb.
SOAP- -- bybur 6 'oSc.
SAL S2 00 per bbl.
WOOL 10 to 42cts per lb.
SIDES Pickeled, 15 cts per lb.
CARBON 01!i-35i- ;ts. per gallon.
LINSEED OIL 1,35 per gallon. --

LARD OIL 2 00 per gallon.
CODF1SU lOota per lb.

Gold Market.
NEW YORK, Sep. 6th.

Gold ranged to-d- ay from 114 to
I14S.'

NEW YORK Market.
NEW YORK, September 6th.

Latmt. The following is the report of
the markets at 5 o'clock P. M.: Fl. ur The
market closed steady, with a moderate ex-
port demand for low grades extra. Wheat

The market closed ojiiet; sales were made
at.l Crl 11 lor 'o. 2 spring, and $1 25
(Til 30 for whiter red and amber Western.
Hve The market is dull, with silos at
86fn.98.:. for Western. Oats Tne market
closed heavy and dull, with sales at 18(j51e.
for new Ohio. Corn The market closed
dull: sales were made at 8133c. for mixed
Western. Pork The market closed dull
and heavy; sales were made at j27 0027
25. Eecl The market closed quiet and
steady. Cut Meats and Bucou The market
is quiet anil firm. Lard The market is
dull; sales were made at lve. for prime
steam. Eggs The market ii dull and un-
changed.

li:g 4l, xotices.
SherlflPH Sale on Mortgage.
Administrator of Arthur Taggait vs.

James Carter et al.
By virtue of an order to sell, and to

me directed from the Court of Common
Pleas of Morgan County Ohio, in the
above entitled action, 1 will offer for
sale, at public auction, at the dr of
the Court House in McComiclsvillc,
in said County,

.Monday, the 12tli day of
September, A. f.,l.S?0,

at one o clock P. if., of said day. the
following described real estate situate
in Windsor Township in the county
of Morgan and ftate of Ohio to-wi- t:

1. One Hundred and Seventy acre
Lot number llu'.) in section uumber
Thirty (30; in Township Eight ,) of
Range eleven (11) excepting Twenty
acres conveyed to Alexander Wallace,
by James Carter and d scribed as fol-

lows to wit. Begin ing at the North
west corner of sa:d lot, thence East to
the second tally stake on the Windsor
road, Itienon iniuf Koutli to the
south line, of said lot. thence running
to the .South West Corner of &n id lot.
thence running North to the North
West corner of said lot to the place of
of b' ginriing. Appraised at $4,37f .

2. Also Lot No. .in mile Lot
No. 24j in Township Eight (8.) of Rang
Eleven containing 10O acres.
Appraised at $2,930,00.

3. Also 21 and forty-fiv- e hundredths
acres, being a part of Lot No. II 10

Township Eight and Range Eleven
!11,. Appraised at $ffHi,00.

4. Also 75 acres more cr less in
Lo' No. 96 in Town Eight and
Range Eleven Il, all of "which land
is in the Ohio Company's purcha-e- .

Appraised at f I'J'JS.OO. j

Terms Cash. '
A.D. HAVENER.

Sheriff M. C , O.
J. E. Hanna. Attorney.
August 12, lST0-5-

Legal Police-Divor- ce.

David W. Powcrvs. Martha A. Tower.
The said Martha A- - Tower, of the county

of Washington, and Stnte of Ohio, ishfreby
notified Ihat th-sai- d Pavid W. Tower filed
his petition in the Court of Common TIeas,
of Morgan county, Ohio, on the 15th day of
July, A. !.. J8T0, Hgninst the said Martha
A. Tower, charging her with willful ab-

sence from him lor the period ol three
years last past, without nny just cause or i. . . .. . U . !

provocation on uis pari, ami omiiux umi
he be divorced from hfr. the said Mnrth A.
Tower. Said j etition will be for hearing at
the next term of snid court.

DAVID W. TOWER,
T-- B. K. TowKi, his Attorney.

August 5, lb'O 6v.

MISSCELAXEOrS.

mm Q..0T BIT P !

For Sight is Priceless.

THE DIAMOND GLASSES ! !

MANUFACTURED BT

J.E. SPENCER & CO.
O? N. Y., which are now offered to the
public, are pronounced by all the celebra-

ted Opticians of the WurlJ to be the

MOST PEEFECT
Natural, Artificial help to the human ej
ever known. They are ground under their
own supervision, from minute Crystal
Pebbles, melted togethir, and derive their
name, Diamond," on account ot their

hardness and biiHiauey.

Tlie Scientific Principle
On wb'u-- h they are constructed brings the
core or center of the lens directly in front
cf tho eye, producing a clear and distinct
vision, as in the natural, healthy eight, aod
preventing all nnpleasant sensations, sncb
as glimmering and wavering of sight,
zjoeae, Scc., peculiar to all others in nse.

They are mounted in the Finest Man
ner, Id frames ot the bet quality of all ma-

terials used for that purpose. Their Euisb
and durability cannot be surpassed.

CAUTION. None genuine unless
bearmg their trade maik stamped on every
frame.

II. B. VIXCET & DRO.,

Jewelers and Optician, are sole agents
'or McConnelsviile, Ohio, from whom tbey !

can only be obtained. Tbee goods are!
not supplied to Pedlcrs at any price.

Jnne3, 1870-l- y.

GllOCEKIES.

1). II. M0RTLEY & CO..

Wholesale and Retail

3

CENTER STREET,

c6owetebjIfe, 01 jo,

Keeps the

BEST QUALITY

ef

TEAS,

SUGARS,

COFFEES,

MOLASSES,

TOBACCOS,
.

and

SUNDRIES;

In (.hort.

Their Grocery

is one of the)

in

SOITII-EASTER- V OHIO.

EYERY THING SELLING LOW ! !

rjTIJC THE .HIGHEST PRICE FOR

iCountry Produce

IQ.;gIVK US A CALL!

.1urS9. 1S70 tf.

n ISCELA.V CO I S.

Stationery.

WALL PAPER .

ASD

indow Shades,
AT THB

B00KST0RE.
AN IMMENSE STOCK ! !

SPLEAiJID VARIETY OF IMT-TERA- S.

GOOD GOODS AND LOW PRICES!!

We have now in stock the largest and
most excellent assortment of Wall Paper
and Window Shades ever bi ought to

and are determined to seil the
sameatsuch low figures as that it will beau
inducement for everybody to purchase tneir
supplies from ns. Our stoclc i especially
attractive this season, comprising all kinds
of Pa per for Dwellings, Public Ilalls, Chur-
ches, unices, Stores, chops, Jfcc, in the very
greatest variety of patterns, and of such de
sirable styles,- - that all cannot fail to be sui-
ted. We have

1TIXDOW SHADES
In greater variety and larger stock than
heretofore elegant patterns, choice Goods,
and fair prices. Our Cloth Show are very
han.lsome, in Green, Buff, Pearl, Brown and
other desirable colors, and elegantly figur-
ed. We have a. splendid article of Oil-
cloth Green and Buff American and Eng
lisx Hollands, and larger stock of Window
Paper, plain and figured, than ever before.

Also, M ISDOW FIXTURES,
Of the most improved kind, and so simple in
construction and working, that ererybody
that have used theai will have no other.
Our Stock of

Ticture Cord,
Curtain Cord,

Tassels,
Transom Paper. Ac,

is complete, and we invite everybody want-
ing Goods in our line to give us a call, as we
are confident of pleasing them in Goods and
prices. ADAIR BS0S.

marI3,lS70.

Boots and Shots.

o U e
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GO m a?
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Hardware.

I

II. X. COCHRRAX. C. M. B0ZM4V
J. F. SOXXASST1NK.

Cochi an,

ozman,

SOUTH-WES- T SIDE OF THE

PUBLIC
SQUARE,

MTONNELSVILLE, O.,
Dealers in

HARDWARE, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G

GOODS,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &C.&C

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Given to tha

Farming Implement
AND

- Machinery Trade

OWEBS&REAPEKBI

SOLE AGEXTS J

in this locality for the solo of tho

Celebrated
CHAMPION

Mowers & Reapers,

WOULD
Mower & Beaper,

and tho

RUSSELL
Mower & Ueaper,

MANcrACTCBKKS or

Cook & Heaffiis Stoves,
and odd pieces of all the vaiieties of Cook
Stoves in the country ; oil kinds of Thresh-
ing Machine Castings ; also Salt Kettle,
and Salt Flanges, Sugar Kettles, Pols, Grid-- ,

dies, Skillets, about twenty different
Points. Marhiuo Castings lor

Steamboats, Saw Mills, Sslt Works, Mow-

ers and Reapers ; also Cast Iron Chimney
Tops, Window Caps, Cellar Window Grat-
ings, and also Cast Iron Legs for School
house Desks and Seats.

Tin-war- e.

Have constantly on hand, manufactured
their order, all manner of Tin-war- e, Stov.
Trimmings, 4c.

Blacksmitliing
Manufacturers of Water Tweers, Mandrill
S wedges, Ac., for Blacksmith.

Keniember the Flae :
; rttti.irRt Sid of th Public Soiinra

M COXNELSYILLE, u.
1 rar.l8,1870-ly- .


